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前立腺抽．出物．（Robaver6n）．．．め排尿機能にお．：よぼす
          影響についての実験的研究皿
  神経因性膀胱について．の生理学的および生化学的実験成績．
  星ケ丘厚生年金病院泌尿器科
   中 新．井 邦 夫
   太  田．    謙．．
   佐  藤  義  基
日本商事医薬研．究所（所長：藤本克郎）．
   下  平  正  文＊
   清水．．埋門＊＊
 EFFECT OF THE PROSTATIC EXTRACT 〈ROBAVERON＞
ON BLADDER FUNCTION ： AN EXPERIMENTAL STUDY ．III
    －RESULT OF PHYSIOLOGICAL AND・ BIOCHEMICAL STUDY
       ON THE EXPERIMENTAL NEUROGENIC BLADDER一
      Kunio・ NAKAARAi， Ken OHTA and Yoshihikb SATo
From ’狽??DePartment of Uralogy， Hoshigaoha PVelfare Pension HosPital
         Masafulni．SHエMoHIRA（Biological Division）
       ’and’ Yoan SmMizu （Pharmacologlcal Division）
   From the Research五dboratory〔ゾNiPPon 8130ガKa∫sha，ムtd。
                 （Chieゾ：K． Futiimoto）
   Through the physi610gical arid the biochemical study， the effects of prostatic extract
（Robaveron） were investigated’ Qn the rabbits with experimenfal rtxotor neuron lesion bY the
perfect transsection of the spinal cord．
   EXPetimentS． were ’carried’ oUt with two groups， in which one was transsected the spirial
cord at the level of the twelfth dorsal vertebra and another was transsected at the level of
the fifth lumbal vertebra after ，two weeks．． of operation．’@The patter’n of neurogenic bladder．
’was’@established within”two weeks．
  ’From the physiOlogical experlments， it became clear that the sphincter was importarit as
the factor for the lower・’urinary tract obstruction in the case’of upper motor netirori leSioh，
whereas．the bladder且eck was皿ore do皿inant tha且sphincter in the case of lower Inotor
’neuron le＄ion and that in the lower mQtor neuron lesion， the acceleration of the vas deferens
motility was observed by’ ’the・stimulation en the urinary bladder， and the regular low ypltage．
coロtraction in the Ca．se of IQwer皿otoT．neuron lesio血was the．rhythmical contraction of．the




  Prestatic extract （Robaveron） increased the elasticity of detrusor muscle and the voiding
pressure regardless of upper or 1ower motor neuron lesion， furthermore in the case of lower
motor neuron lesion increased action Potential to’ the．’ rhythmical characteristic contraction
of the urinary bladder．
  On the biochemical study， Robaveron increased permeability of organic acid of TCA cycle
member to the孤itocholldria nlembrane and result in the elevation of．@the respiration of TCA
cycle． The potent activity of Robaveron was found in the experiment under succinate or
oxalacetate， on the comparison of the both， succinate was more eMciently utilized than
oxalaeetate， while citrate was hardly utilized． Futhermore the respiration of urinary bladder
under succinate especially decreased in the case of lower motor neuron ！esion， and the
decreasing respiration was recovered by injection of Robaveron．
  From these physiological and biochernical experiments， it was concluded that the beneficial
effect of Robaveron on the urinary bladder function was thoroughly myotropic and Robaveron
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Fig． 1． Upper motor neuron lesion．
    A ：Pressure of the bladder neck．
    B ： Pressure of the membranous urethra．
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Fig． 2． Upper motor neuron lesion． Reflex contraction of the bladder by 50 ml of
    bladder urine．
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Fig．3． Upper motor Ileuron lesion：Rhythmical contraction of the bladder is increased
    by Robaveron．
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Table 2． Frequency of spike per sec． （EMG）
    on the trigone in upper motor neuron
    lesion rabbit．
                spike per sec．
Before i After
i stimulationl stimulation








Fig． 4． Reflex contraction of the bladder indu－
    ced by stimulation to the leg （mass











Fig． 5． EMG of the bulbocavernosus muscle ： Upper motor neuron lesion．
    1 ：Just before voiding： lnterference pattern．
    E   ：Voiding start：Di皿inishing eiectrical activity．







Fig． 6． EMG of the bulbocavernosus muscle ： Upper rnotor neuron lesion．
    1 ： During voiding．
    ff：During voiding to end of voiding reappearance・of electrical



















                 Non treatment
Fig． 7． Upper rnotor neuron lesion：Just before voiding （reflex voiding）．
    ・EMG of ・the trigonal muscle and vas deferens．
Trヰgone
Bulbo．・ C．








                                  Non treatnent
Fig．8． Upper motor neuron lesion＝．Rhyth皿ical contraction phase in small bladder urine．








                   After stimulation
Upper皿otor neuron lesior1：Rhythmical contractio且of． the bladder wall and
hypogastric nerve stimulation．
EMG of the trigonal muscle above record．
（／）：lndicate stimulation．
Voiding pressure of lower motor neuron lesion rabbit on non or treatment．．
No．．
Maximum pressllre
盾?the bladder      ，contractlon
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  Fig． 10．Lower motor neuron lesion．
A ：Pressure of the bladder neck．








一            Non treatrnent
Fig 11． Lower rnotor neuron lesion．
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Frequency of spike per sec． （EMG） on the trigone and vas deferens in．
lower rnotor neuron lesion rabbit．
1 1 2
Frequency of spike per sec．Frequency of spike per sec．
Before
stimulation鑑且1。，、。n騰臨、i。n
Electrical activity of the trigone｝砲’6 ‘’ 奄撃結f40 45 36
Electrical activity of vas deferens 1 4s 47 4s










  FSD．1  ’ ± 3．42 ± 3．93
Before eredemaneuverRobaveron indueed’
Ctn crede maneuver










                  After stimulation
Fig．・13－A． Lowet motor neuron lesion ： Rhythmical contraction of the bladder wall and
      hypogastric nerve stimulation．
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Fig． 14．Lower motor neuron lesion ： EMG
Robaveron induced．






















Langley and Anderson，’ 1895， 1896 ； Sherrington，























































































































 反応系＝主室，2％hqmoge且ates 2．61p1（2．91 mg
protein）．．．倶旺室，≡基質：．0．15 M＄uccinε｝te O．2皿1，ロ
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Table 5． 1nfigence of Rpbaveron on the respiratory activity in swine prostate homogenates．
Substrate 02・uptake
Fumarate Pyruvate．keto GlutarateCitrate
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Table 6． In且uellce of motor neuren lesion on the tissue respiratory activity of bladder
        and leg muscle （after 14 days operation）．
659
Normal rabbit
Upper motor neuron lesion rabbit




















Data：Indicate O2 uptake／300 mg tissue at 120孤in．
▼  ’?№盾獅 80dγ
Experimengol－Sy5↑em
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Influence of the periods of Robaveron administration on tissue respiration．




























 O 60 120       trnin．）
Fig． 24－B． in vivo respiration of
 body tissue in uppe’r motor








Fig． 24－A． ln vivo respiration of
 trigonal tissue in upper motor





















   Buffer
［コー一一｛］ Succinate
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 o 60 ’ 120       Cmin．）
Fig． 24－c． ． fn vivo respiration of
 trigonal tissue in lower motor





     O 60 120
            ｛min．i
Fig． 24－D． ln vivo respiration of body tissue in


























     Buffer
〔＝トー一｛＝］ Sucehnat．e
M Citrate











  O 60 120            ｛min．）
Fig． 25－A． ln vivo respiration of
 trigonal tissue in normal rab－
 bit．
Note／
     Buffer
〔｝一一一［コ Succinate．
Asm－Cts eitrate
    exa］acet．ate
o o
 O 60 120           1min．）
Fig． 25－B． fn z，ivo respiration of
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  O 60 120            （min．｝
Fig． 25－c． ln vivo respiration of
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Fig． 25－D． ln vivo effect of Ro一 Fig． 25－E． ln vivo effect of Ro一 Fig． 25－F． ln vivo．effect 6f Ro－
 baveron on the respirat．ion of baveron on the respiration of baveron on the respiration of
 trigonal tissue in’normal rab一 body tissue in notmal rabbit． leg muscle tissue in normal
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Fig． 26＝A．， fn vivo effect of Ro－
 baveron on the respiration of
 trigonal tissue in upper metor
 neuron lesion rabbit．
         Buffer
     ［コトー一｛］SuccinateNone     M Citfate
         Oxalacetate
Fig．26－B． ln vivo
 bavere n ．the
 body tissue in
Iobaveren （2W）
             effegl oC Ro7
            res． pi．cation of





Fig． 26－c’． Jn viv．o effect of一 Ro－
 baveron on the．respiratign of
 leg皿uscle tissue in upPer




































Fig． 26－D． ・ln－vivo effect of Ro－
 baveron on the respiration of
 trigonal tissue in lower motor
 neuron lesion rabbit．
  O 60 120 o 60 120            Cmin．） tmin．）
          Buffer
     こ｝一ロSuccinate聾一■NOne’?M EItVrVallU一 “ tr：Robaveron （2w）
         Oxalacetate
Fig． 26－E・． ln・・vivo effect of． Ro一 Fig． 26－E． ln vivo effect of Ro＃
 baveron on the respiration of baveron’on the respiration of
 body tissue in lower皿otor  leg muscle tissue in lower

















































































The raising ratio of activity in each tissue on Robaveron administration
（Upper motor neuron lesion： 40 min）．
×一 1    ．．．．．． ．tt ］System ””@一一t．x．xx．Ni
             ］Non treatment
 Treatment with
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